[Pharmacological characterization of the new highly potent beta-adrenergic receptor blocker soquinolol].
The present pharmacological test results characterize soquinolol (5-[3-tertiary butylamino-2-hydroxypropoxy]-2-formyl-1,2,3,4- tetrahydroisoquinoline mucate, We 704, Sertum) as a highly potent non-subtype-selective beta-adrenergic receptor blocker, which is devoid of any intrinsic sympathomimetic activity. Its localanaesthetic activity (membrane stabilizing effect) is very weak. It also shows good enteral efficacy and long duration of action. In binding studies with heart (Ki beta 1 = 3.25 nmol/l) and lung membranes (Ki beta 2 = 0.85 nmol/l) its binding profile was found to be similar to that of propranolol. Soquinolol inhibits the isoprenaline-induced tachycardia (EC50% = 48 micrograms/l) in the guinea-pig Langendorff heart in vitro to the same degree as propranolol. However, in the conscious dog soquinolol's beta 1-adrenergic blocking activity (ED 50%) on intravenous injection (5.5 micrograms/kg) and oral administration (5.8 micrograms/kg) is about twice as great as that of pindolol and 19 times (i.v.) or 138 times (p.o.) greater than that of propranolol. These results suggest 95% enteral efficacy for soquinolol (pindolol 88%, propranolol 13%). The differences in soquinolol's and propranolol's efficacy detected in vitro and in vivo are partially attributable to differences in their kinetic properties namely the lower protein binding and the higher distribution volume of soquinolol. In the conscious dog, soquinolol inhibits beta 1-(ED 50% = 4.0 micrograms/kg) and beta 2-receptors (ED 50% = 2.7 micrograms/kg) at dose levels which do not differ significantly.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)